JOURNEY OF MGR. LAMBERT, BISHOP OF' BERITUS, F'ROM
TENASSERIM TO SIAM IN 1662.
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K 1Il1'['('l!l:\Sfl:\.
Bt·iug ~~xtrads tmHslntt~d frntu" Ht·latiun du rt~y:Lg'l' dt• :\Igt·

dn Ht'•t·~·!l·" ill tlw Ardtino~ of tlw ~fissit Ills EnaugE\l'i'K nt Pnl'is- \'ol.
H70, p. 117. awl Yol 121, }1. O:W.
Till' Rhdmp left j[t~l'St~illi!H (lll :27! h XII\', I !lll() fnt• c:Jiina,
m·t·ow ptwit~d by I 111~ Prit~Ht s, ,I ttliii'S d t• Bnul'ge.s Hill] l•'t·utwis I lt•yd il,q•,
'I'hP patty tmvPIIt•ll 11\'l'l'!awl ft'ollt A lnxnwln·t In lo ( h·tultt:, awl frllllt
~umt. lo jfasnlii'atullt. riH Bomgml kt•pl n diary fmlll wlti1·h tlw
fnlluwing :tCI'Olllll is ~~xt mt:l-t•tl
Ont• ship did 111 1(. l'l'lteh 'l'ullltHH"t'ilJI hPl'ol'l' I Itt• 1tit It :\lny I llG:!.
Ou Lids dtl_\' Wt.! rlhiiHnliarkt!llttWI took up om 'tlllll'li~I'H wit Ia tIll' 1'111'·
tngul'st~ .It•'-Uit. ;\fr. J,,hn Cardt,ztt, wlto had Llw ldndutoHK In •-wud ntl!
his h111tf; l.o lJl·iug 112-1 to tlw Hhort~.

N't.•xf tiny \\"t• Wt!l'l! JH'I"IIIit f;t•ll !11 1111sltip onr lmgg:tgt!. Thu
Uovut'IHI!' awl his OIHt~t.'l'>! mtl,jt~t!(t•d il. t•• n \'1:1'\' jHn·fundurv PXHl!ti"
ll!dillll, alit\ l'tlllll'll(tod t.lJI'IIIHt'h"ml with dt•Jtmtttlittg' dn!it••! 1111 ~~111111~
IHHH• I'II.Slll'it•s tuLintt:d n•tl, wltic:ll t..hny llliHtool\ f11r t'ttl'lll. 'J'h,. rhtlit·~
ll.l't: <dlll.t'g'l'd rtt t.lw mh:11f K•/;, ad ndcH't'ltl, iu~t.t•:td 11l' lwillg' t•Htiwut,~d.
ns is dmw uls•:wltron•.
\\',, l'nuwl Umt l•'r. Urtl'dll~tt WIIH in c•bnt·gt! 11l' (Wil Chttn•ltt•H,
powliog t.ltt-. nn·ival ul' tk mwt:t:sHot• to tl11• Mr•ntlltd inrmrullt'tll., wl"' ltnd
<liud iu ,Janltltl',V of flutt.. yt:rtr. AHtn· k(~tyiug t w'' dnys wit.!t !tim, wu
l1ook up our nhlltlrl in tlw clwul l't·ieHL'.'l how.;n, mul 1-llrtyt:rl Llwr11 l'ol'
tlw reumiwlm· of nnr· dsiL to 'f'tHlttSHul'itn.
(I'hm·u follows rltl IWt:cHl!IL of tlwit· l't·ligitl\lH tJet'.Ujuttiowo~).
Ou f.hn !WLh .fmw wn set ont ou our journoy ID AyuL'itL, us
they <mll tho Chid cmy, whieh iH kmnvn (;() us llH Hittrn. Our l-I'IUlHport consiHted of thnw l)(mts. Eaeh bcmt bud IL m·t:w of tlu·t!t! llll!ll,
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and was protL:etml witl1 tL ptLlm-lcltf covnring-. 'l'lwsu hmtH an~
Hstmlly con:;trneted in one piece out of tl.w trunk of IL t1Lll Lr<w of
good proportionH, u..t least 20 ft. long, hollowed out hy lire; lmlwtLrks
ure then utttwlwd to tJtG.. sillos. 'l'hcso lJoats tLre well ttdu,ptetl to mw
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on these swift streams, containing waterfallA and rapiclA, on which
boats composed of more than a single length or timber would soon
break up as a resuit of the rough treatment to which they are
subjected.
We paid twelve Crowns (Ecu) for each boat. We did our
cooking and slept in the boats on account of the tigers, elephants and
other carnivorous beasts which abound in the forest. 'rhe .forest
covers both banks without a break ; and it is therefore dangerous
to go ashore.
Our progress up-stream was rendered tedious by the swiftness
of the current and by the rapids which occured at intervals. At
these points the boatmen are obliged to go down into the river and
to make use of their arms in order to lift the boats+. Some pull with
ropes, while others propel the boats with long poles, or actually lift
them up on their shoulders : so hard is it to Atem the force of the
current which rushes between the rocks with the strength of a millrace. It occasioned the loss of the boat in which the Bishop and Fr.
Deydier were travelling with the principle part of our baggage.
The boatmen, unable to make headway againAt the water,
allowed the boat to cli'ift : it was carried clown stream, and smashed
against a huge up-rooted tree lying in mid-current. Happily the
Bishop caught on to this tree and liad strength to clamber up and
bestride it: he there had full time to watch the destruction of the
boat and its contentA. However, since the tree was a big one, its
submerged branches caught up and sustained the major part of the
luggage, most of which was salved, including the small case which
contained our important papers.
The Bishop and the Priest remained for Home time astride
the tree-trunk, waFJhecl on both sides by the swift waters of the
River. Providentially a boat was on its way clown stream at the
time : the Bishop made signs to it, and the boatmen agreed to take
the two up to Jalinga, distant only three leagues ........... .
Our p11ssports were among the things which we failed to
retrieve. The Bishop's companion was therefore obHO'ed to retrace
-----"· --"--"------"-----""-·-"--"-----"-----"-""·-------"-"______":____
t i. e. (over the rocks).
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Ja·nrney of 1lfg1'. Lctmbcrt.
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hiH HtepR to 'J'ouasscJ'im in order to obtain nevv oues.
Eventually we rejoined forces at J elingu. , an ill-faNonrcd village in a small but pleaHant V!llloy. We hired a bamboo house,
roofed with leaf-thatch, which sufflced to protect us from the continuous rain.
Here we had leisnre to lliake good the llt~mage Hnfiered by
the a.rticles which we ht:Ld saved from the wreck.
We left Jalinga on the 27th July, and after three days march
we reached the village of Menam, where we had to Hhow our 'l'enasserim passports tlS well as those issued by. the Headman of Jalinga.
On the rmtd we experienced fresh difficulties, even worse
than those we had experienced on the river. Our carts afforded us
more torture than comfort; in fact, we were nearly always compelled
to travel on foot. At its widest part, the body of these vehicles has
a span of about three feet, and lei::!H at the extremities : into this
space we had to pack ourselves. 'l'he body ot the cart rests on a
beam, which forms the axle bet·ween the two wheels; and when the
unevenness or the road forces the wheels over onto one side, the cart
then bumps along on the end of the axle iw;teacl of on the tyres.
Furthermore, some part or other of the cart is always breaking and
delaying the joumey: consequently, we much preferred to brave the
mud and the swift streams on foot.
Our ca:rts served as f1 lodging at night. We often camped
with water all around us. It was then that the leeches, which
abound in that warm, clamp soil, did battle with us, attacking us
without respite and with such persistence that we were never able to
prevent them from sucking our blood. We were also exposed to the
wild beasts, which alarmed us in the day-time and which threatened
us at night. 'l'o keep them off, we built a stockade every night,
placing the cattle and baggage in the centre : the carts were drawn
up around it in a circle or triangle, surrounded by several lines of
prickly entanglements as a protection. We never passed a night
without hearing Rhino and particularly Tigers prowling near us.
The latter is such a deadly foe of cattle that our draught beasts were
always in terror of its ~proach.
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To ward off these beaf.lts, we would let off gmm aml keop fires
burning all night long, each ltH1ll tttking hi1:1 tnrn nt tlw wntel1.
All the same, we mttnaged to sleep in the hody of the CtLrt
without much more inconvenience than tlutt oceaHionecl by tho cmmped quarters. 1'hus by degrees wu became ltcCUHtouwd to the fatigues
and discomrorts inseparable from our Ct1lling, Even Ly dtty we wore
not entirely free frjm anxiety caused by wild bettC~tf:J, for the El ephnnts,
which ubound in Siam and are afraid of nothing, would occttHionally
cause us alarm.
On leaving l\1enam village, for the spttce of lutlf a dny, we
descended a mountt1in side, which was so Hteep thnt we bad to rope
up tho cnrt-wheels. Thereafter, we cnme into a very plottHant conntry, which seemed like a new world in comparison with tho jungle
we had just left,-so pure was the air, and so fertile the field:..;, which
extended in an unbroken line of cultivation ....•.......
Six days later we reached Couir (Koni), tL HIIlttll reetrtngnlar town, surrounded by a wooden lJalisade which cmcloHeH two
hundred houses. Here we were again asked. to show our pttAHports,
also two days latet' tLt Pmm (Pran), t1 town which cnjoyH Hmne
trade by reason of its large river and proximity to the selL.
From Pram we reached Pipili (Petclu.tburi) in five days,
nrriving on 13th August....... Pip iii is a big city with brick walls
......... 'rite following day we embarked in t1 bo •.tt ch!LI'terod to cnrry
us to Siam. (Ayut'ia).
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